
ulEW SKYSGRAPER
FOR PETERSr*"

**Ibdcfn Scvcn-Suory 1'irc Proof
bu., ,. _,Building io Leth
Erectcd.

hb'RETTY HOME WEDDING

tk'vtliian> Makinc Arrahgcmentaan -
.

!>¦. to Gclebratc Annivcr-
ch
nt i sary.

po Tlie Tllh'cS-DlBpateh Bureau.
P° ]H9 North Sycamore Street,
l" Petersburg, Vn., February 9.
ln Tho .proposed crertlon by the Vetcrs-

fcturg Benevolont Mechanlc Associatlon
f a steel. fire-proof building, in tho

gjature of a skyscraper, on tho slte

Cif Its property on Sycamore Street, is
lilecelvcd wlth commendatlon ln Iho

j 'oinmunlty, as ln line with the march
nf progress nuw presslng forw'ard.
tfl
ary.?amore is tlie inain business street

f the city. and tbe location bt th>'

¦jfroposed new building is ln tho ini-
A-iediate viclnlty of recent vcry hand-
"omo Improvements. such aa the Pu-
tjjersburg savings anj Insurance Bank,
Klie Vlrglnla Natlonal Hank, the Na-
o'ional Bank of Petersburg, tho Appo-
fctiattox Trust Company's bulldlng, aiui
Wiiicr.-. Tlu- new bulldlng as ls con-

t'cmplated ts to be .--even stdrles high,
i'.-itii four handsome storcs on the
P'y.-ainoie Street front. the second
tltoiy to be dcvoted to associatlon pur-
tVoscs, .-md the flve upper storles to
*<iflce purposes.
ji Hcnut Itiil Home Wcddlng.

One of the prcttlest wcddlngs of the
...aron waa celebratod at '.' o'clock to-

"tUght in tho home of the brlde's par-1
^'nts. on Grove Avenue, when Miss
¦W'carl Funlct Andrews. the attractlve
c-.uighter of Mr. and Mrs. "Wcslcy G.
Sindrcws, was marrled to Paul Camp-
Ti.r\\. a proinlneni young (jltl7.cii of Ra-
*lelgh, N. C. the parlors were hand-
%'omely decorated wlth ferns, flowers
a.nd pottc,j plants, and the ceremony
t'vas performed by the Rov. D. H. Hol-
1'ton. pastor of Ihe Seconfl Presby-
Serian Chtir.ch, In tbe prcsence of n

Jlarge asseihblage of friends nn.l
t?fuests. Before the cntrance of the
dirldal party, Miss Hannah Thomas. of
aforfolk, swoctly sang "O Pralse Me,"
e,nd during the ceremony Shubert's
hscronadc" was softly played by Miss
l'.ula Mcllwalne. Tho brlde wore a

hravellng suit of blue broadcloth. wlth
°iat 2.n<\ gloves to match, and carried a

Siouquet of Brlde roses nnd lillcs ot'
tled wlth whlte tulle. Her
ls mald of honor was her
Alma Andrcws. attlred ln

.line. and carrylng pink car-

.hc brldegroom was n'tend-
ry l.. Brown ;.:< best irian. A

ption followed the wedding.
P\inong the outsldc guests present
bvcre: Mr.-. M. H. T-ewis und Misses
tfane ar.d Irene Taylor, of Baltlmore;
^Mrs. George Rlddlemosc, uf Washing-
Bnn: M!.-s ITanhah Thomas, nf Nor¬
folk; Miss Marie Whlllock, Mrs. 11. 11.
cIulce, Mrs. .Jeff Francls. Misses Maurl
\n.l LtAtic Carter, Floyd Lelaney

valley,
Httondant
ftlster, Mlsi
h.lnk
Uiatlons
h-rl bV ll.it"

and-tiui lA-uic v-ai ter, r luyij i_.ei.-incy anu
irolm Pavenport, of Richmond, nnd E.
*¦;. Dale. of Kinston, N. C. Mr. and
o.rrs. C'ampbell left on a trip South.
Vhe brlde is a young lady of many
'iccompllshments and deservedly pop¬ular among a large clrcle of friends.

To Vlslt Petersburg. ,

Tho F.c-v. Charles R. Strlbllng. of
IVayncsboro. Va., to whom a unanl-
.nous call haa been extended by the

Trl'imito^V'^nyz^

Mr. J. C. Lee, of uoo Ninth .St, S.E., Washington,
D.C., writes: "I advised a lady who was a great sufferer
from neuralgia to try Sloan's Liniment. After one applica-
tion the pain left her and she has not been troubled with it
since.''

Mrs. Daniel H. Diehl, of Mann's Choicc, R.F.D. No.
i, Pa., writes:. " Please send mc a bottle of Sloan's Lini¬
ment for rheumatism and stiff joints. It is the best remedy
I ever knew, for I can't do without it." .Better than plasters.

is the best remedy for sciatica, rheumatism,
backachc, sore throat, stiff neck and sprains.

Prices, 25c, SOc, and $1,00.

Y©OT

Eyes

And enjoy at the sarae time perfect sight, a dcsttablc
ctjmbiijation obt'ained through FILTRA LENSES, a

spccialty of our own production. lt clitniiiatcs slare,
sobthes thc eyes and increases tlie acutcness of vision.
Thcrc is nothing too good for thc eyes, and wc furnish
tlie best only, Lowest charges in all cases,

The S.Galeski Optical Company
Main and
Eightli

Broad and
Third

KODAK HEADQUARTERS.

COngreguMon Ot Tabb Htreot Preaby*
terlttn Chm-ch, -niii vlslt Peteraburg
nexl Kttndnv and prcach mornlng aml
'nlght. During hls vlslt hero he wlll
look over thc fleld aud become a.c-

quaJrited xvlth the members of the
church, and probably mako known his
decision on hls return home.

I'rthliin Obncrvnnrr.
Xaoml and Eureka Lodges, Knlghts

of Fythlns, are maklng arrangements
for tho obscrvanco of tho flrty-slxth
nnnlversary of the foundatlon ot the
order, whlch occtirs o^ Sunday, Feb¬
ruary 20. A jolnt KCfrslon of tho two
lodgc* wlll bc held In thc afternoon,
and attendance at church at nlght to
Joln ln* worshlp and hcar a acrmon
speclal to tho occaslon.

Wlll ol Colonei Henry Hoper.
The wlll of tho late Colonei Henry

C. Roper has been admlttod to probatu
ln.thr. Hustings Court, and his brothors
.Bartlctt Roper. ,sr.. and Prcston I*
Roper.have quallfled 'as as executors.
The wlll disposes of a large estate.
About $100,000 In spcclai legacios ls
dlvlded between thc tcstator's sister.
nephetvs, nlcces and frlcnds, and hls
Viodv servant, with $2,500 glven to the
MethOcllBt OrphanaKe and $2,000 to tho
Petersburg Hospital. Provlalon is
made for thc election ot a mausoleum
tn Blandford Cemetery to cost $12,000,
and a sum ls left ln trust for its caro.

Tho remalnder of the estate is left
to his two brothers durlng thelr llfe,
and at thelr death to go to thelr chll¬
dren.

Mlscellnneous Netvs'.
Another conference wns held yester*

day afternoon between State Secre¬
tary S. A. Ackley, Y. l\L C. A., and the
board of directors of tho local asso¬

clation, at whlch the matter of a home
In Petersburg was dlscussed, wltli
plans for raising the inoney for Its
erectlon. It ls planned to ralse some

$10,000 or more for thls purpose, and
a whirlwind campalgn, to be conducted
by Secretary Ackley and an expert
asslstant, wlll bo made in thc early
part of Aprll. The local assoclation
owns a sultablc site for tho building
ou Washington Street, and has the
pleiiges of a largo annual mernberohlp
dependont on tho building of the home.

At a meeting of thc directors ot
the Chamber of Commcico last ovc-

nlng. many new members. consistlng
nf btislness flrms and individuals, wcre

elected,
The Women's Chrlstian Tomperance.

Unlon wlll hold an Instituto ln the
Flrst Baptlst Church to-morrow morn¬

lng and evenlng. Addresses will bc

dellvered bv thc Presldent. Mrs. How¬
ard M. llogc. and her husband.
Thc eertlflcato of Incorporatlon of

Charlea Lunsford & Gray. Ine, has beon

racorded hero. Tlic purposes aro to

conduct a general wholesale and retall
hay graln aml feed buslness. Capital
= tock, SnO.OOft to $.-.0,000. Presldent.
Charles Lunsford; Vicc-President, Ash-
ton W. c.r.iy: Secretary and Trcasurer.
W. M. Shaw.
Testlmony ln the $r>J,000 damage

-ult of Charles M. Ambolri against the

Atlantic Coast Linc Kallwny Company
for injurics received on May 11 last
was concluded In thc Hustlngc Court
thls afternoon. Thc jury to-day In-
spcctcil the engine und the automoblle,
-ivlii.'n came ln collision. Thc court ad-
journed over untll to-morrow, whon
instructlons wlll be gtven to thc jury
and argument will bc heard. A big
crowd waa in attendance ot the trlal
to-day.
Miss Alum Davls, daughter of Mra.

Minnle E. Davls, and Rlchard 10. Mor-
riss were. qulatly marriod thls morning
by Rev. F. XV. Muore.

Meeting of HoNpltnl Bouril.
Tho regular quarterly meeting r.f

I thc General Hospital tloard of the
State was held to-day at tho Central
State, Hospital. near thls clly. All of
tho members of the boarcl but ono woro

present, with Commissloner Bauser-
raan presldlng. Dr, De.Iarnotte, of the
Western; Dr. Klng. of the Southwest-
crn, and Dr. Brunk, of tho Eastern
fftate Hospltala, wore also present.
Much routlno buslness was transneted,
and the Central Hospital was glven a

thorough Inspectlon. Thero aro now
1,330 colored patlents in tlie Central
Hospital.

It has the same clear, beautiful "friellow
tone-quality that has made the Victrola the
most wonderful and most perfect of all musical
instruments.
Come in and hear this new Victrola.

AII New Records in Stoci\.Always

"Richmond's Music Department Store"
"The Piano Centre of the South"

213 Entt Broad St. Phone Maduon 2734

KEEPS SILENT
Refuscs to Discuss Views Ex-

prcssed by Heyburn in
United States Senate.

In order to as. ertain the f-entimcnt
in the stuie of Idaho rejjardlnjj thc

¦. ii made lu tho t'nltcd Statea Sen-
atc by Senator Heyburn on Monday, In
whlch ho harshly crltlcized tho South.
the t'onfedcratc soldlers and General
RObert E. Bee, The Tlnie.s-Diapn.tch
sent a telegram to Governor Bradley.
of idaho, requesting him lo give his
vlowa rc-grarding tho speech. Governor
Bi-adloy replied that ho dld "not care
lo mako a .statement on Ilcvburn mat¬ter."

DR. BUCHANAN TO TALK
Wiil Appear Jlefore Equnl Sufrragc Lcague

on Saturday Afternoon.
.\t tlio r..aillng-1-ooms of tho Equal Suf-frajre League of Virglrrlo, 307 liast Franklln

Utr. f-t. on Saturday afternoon, Feta-uary 1.',
at 4:1.". o'clock, tlie Rev. James Buchanan,D, I'.. wlll tallt to iho members of tlie
league, an.l all others intoreslcd are cordl-
ally Invlted to lio present who may deslre
to hcar what Dr. Buchanan nus to say re-
gaidlng lnbor condltlons for women and
chlldr. n ln Vlrglnla.
Dr. Buchanan'a practlcal cxperlenco and'

observatlon of suoh couditions cannot fall
to rtii.t. r what hc can tcll of value to wo-
m«-n fleslrlng information on a publlc ques-.'"n of increasing Importance trom a hu-

uitarian itnndpolnt.

LENT BEGAN YESTERDAY
Ash Wednesday Servlces Uelil ln Bpiscopal

an.l Cathollc Churches.
Lent bejan yesterday wlth Ash Wednes¬

day servlces ln lipiscopal and Cathollc
Churches, and wlll continuc ior tho comin?
forty days. Oood Friday comes thls year ou
March 15, and Easter Sunday th© end of
Lent, on March 2~. much earlier than tlm
Kuster season has come for several year*.
Among tlio falthful tho perlod Is observe.l

on.i oi faailng and self donlal, while
tu among a much larger cltclo it is gon-
ally rcco&nlzed as n time for cessatlon

of the gaietka of the wlnter. for moro gon-
:ral attendance on tlie servlces of tho
liurch*s. and for servlces of a speclal and
tevotlonal character. Among tho Eplscopal
ihurchos it Is customary to have daily ser¬
vlces in the afternoona durlng Lent, tho ai-
tondanco at whlch increasos as tho TCaster
season druws near.

TWO ALARMS OF FIRE
llln/.e.N on l-.nst 1'iauWlm and North
lih-vcuth. Il.ii Little Duuingc Ih Done.
Two nlarni.s of llre woro turned ln

early yesterday morning, but, fortu-
natc-ly, each blazo waa dlscoverod ln
time to prevent serious damagre.
Tho tir.st ularm camo from 207 TBast

l'lai.klln Street, -whero Professor O.
Heywood "W'inters found his cellar on
fire. Tho blaze had beeri caused by
a llve coal dropptng from tlie gratu,
Thp damage wlll probably reach $".00.
The second alarm came from tlio box

at Eleventh and Main Streets. The
bulldlng at 11 North Eleventh Street
was on fire. but was very little dam-
Hged before thc Plro Department e.\-
tingulelied tho blaze.

Circult Court of Appeals,
The United Statea Circult court of Ap.

petilH rceonvened yesterday morning nt 10:o0
o'clock, wlth Circult Judges Cfoff und
Prltchard nnd Dlstrict Judges Boyd und
Day ton ln attendance.
Court announced und handed down lis

opinion iu the followlng case:
No. 9J0.K. I. Dupotlt Coinpanv, plaintlff

ln error. agalnst Frederlc J. Waddell, Uc-
fc-ndaut in error: in error to tho Circult
Court at Iiuntlngton, XV. Va. Opinion by
Judso Connor. Afflrmcd. wlth coats.
The followlng caso was; nrgusd;
No. MO.West Fork Glass Company, plaln-

tin' In error, agalnst Jumos-Weed Glass
Company, defendunt in error; in orror to
the Circult court at Wheolintr. W. Va,
causo arguod by john "\V. Davls, of ciarks-
luiig, AV. Va., for tho plalntlff ln error, and
!>>. Nelson A. llulibard, of Wheellng, \V. Va.,
for thc defendant ln error, and submiitcd.
Tho courl adjoui-iied untll to-day ai lOiiiO

o'clock.
Cai,c in Cnll To-Dny.

No. !U1.J. Taylor Thompson, triiBtne In
bankruptcy of XV- II. VenabUi, bankrupt, pe-
tltionor, agalnst XV. G. Bunnlngton. ruapon.
dent: on appllCatlon for rcvlew from tlie
Dlstrict Court at Richmond, To be arsuod
by George Bryan and Thomason und Mlnor,
of thls clty, for tlm potlllonor, and by .1,
T. Coleuiau, of Lynchburg, Vu., for tho re-
Bpondent.

Strlngor's Cuse rostponed,
Tho caaa of Dernui'd Strlnger, the boy

who shot and daugorously v.oviiide.l Henry
Qrace, twelve years bld, ln l-'u'.ton somo
Ouis ago, w;ib continued in tlio I'oiice C'ouit

itei-.iay morning tu Februmy 19. Hu is
irg«d sltpniy w|th ili-lnn u ilfle tu tlie

.ludge I.uwli'hh JteverNi'd.
.Iiulgo .(amos Kelth, of tho bupremo Court

ot APPenjlB, J-estorday grunied au in.luiiotlon
ii.-eiiuinlriK Moodj- -M. Adamc tiusUe; N. T.

IIodffOB nml Catherlne Ilodgei rrom sc-llins
n truck farm ln Norfolk county. The in¬
junctlon was rindiircd on complaint of B.
Wbito. atkinson. and was in teveraion oj
tho declstnn of Judgo J- T. Lawlcss, of tho
Norfolk county Clrcult Court, thls btlnu tUo
first time tlu* lctter has been reversed.
Raymond jr. Kudson, of Norfolk. repre*

aentud tlie plalntiff, aml A. Trlplctt, of
Portsmouth, and .Torfrlca, Walcott and
Lankford, or Norfolk, reprcswited tho du-
fondants.

Chnrtera Granted,
Washington Wtirrhouso Company (Ine.).

Appomattox Courthoust, Va. Tl.omiu 11.
I'lckford, presldent, 'Washington, D. C.:
.lohn r. Swanson. vlce-presldent, Danville
Va.; J. I:. Ellcrson. secretary and trcas-
ur.-r, Wat-hkigton. D. C. Capital: Maxi-
ni'im. $50,000; minlmuni, J10.00O. Gbji cts: To
deal ln real estate and conduel a warehousa
buslness in thc city of Washington.
lludnon-Morgan Blcctrlc Company One).

Lynchburg, Vu. Irby iiudsuu. presldent;
Peyton L. Morgan. secretary and treuaurer;
Katc V. Iludsoii.all of Lynchburg, Va. Cap¬
ital: Maxlmum. $10,000; niinimum, J6.OO0.
OWccts: Eiectric nupply buslnese.
Thc Virglnia Securltles Corporation.

Lynchburg, Va. H. H. Dtj'sraon. presldont;
Walker Fottyjohn, «ecretary -ind trcasurer;
D. A. Payne.nll of tynchburg. Va. Capital:
Maxlmum, J.'J.OOO; niinimum. 53.0OO. Objects:
To deal in bondr, stocks, etc.
Thc Cllfton Korge Steam Luundry (Ine).

Cllfton Forge, Vn. Eugenc Mathcwa, presi-
dent: E. XV. Harria, vlce-pr. sldc-nt; L. W.
Farric-r, secretary and treaaur.-r.all ot
Cllfton FOrgo, Va. Capital: Maxlmum, tZS.-
tiOO: mlnlmum, ?7,o00. Objecla: To Uo a

laundry buslness.

Hulldtiic l'cnnlts.
Building and ropair permllb wcre Usuod

yesterday as follows:
Chesapcakc and Ohio Rallway Company,

to erect an open front frame shed on north
aldo of Broad Street, from Flrtecuth to
'Sorentoehth Streets, to cost »1,500.
Mrs. clraec 11. Shields. to lc.palr a frami

dwelllng, -:2l North Twcntlelh alrcet, to cost
$:oo.
Leon Welnbbrg. lo repalr two framo dwel-

liiig*. l-T-lCt: South llurrlson Slreet, to coat
$100.
Lena Davldson. to repalr a frame dwoll-

Ing. i'll North Elghtc-enth Street, to cost $2JJ.
F. C. Bbcl, to n.-palr a brlck Moro. 104 East

Broad Street. to cont $150.
Alumni Smoher.

Between forty-five and flfly membcrR wero
preeont laat nlght ut the annual bancruct
and amoker at the Jcfferson Hotcl ot tlie
Washington and Lee University Alumni As¬
soclation. Colonei .Jo Lanc btern pre.sldod
aa toastniaster. Specclies wero mado by
Georgo H. Denny. presldent of Washington
ond Leo Unlversity; the Rev. Dr. Str.'cklcr,
Major "William A. Anderson. John B. Munce
and Frank T. Glaagow, Action was taken
to havn thc nlumnl better roproaentod on
thc hoard of \lsltcrs. Increased cndowmcnl
and better raclllttca for tlie uludcnta wero
also asked for.

SerRTnnt in ludet C'orps.
Carl Ruehrmund, Jr., of Richmond,

has been promoted lo a sergcant ln
thc caclct corps at the Virglnia Mlll¬
tary Instltute,

BIG TASK LAID OUT
Senate I'roposcs Broad Seopc in In-

vcNtlKiitloii nf IIlBb Frleos.
Washington, February 0..As flnally

determined upon to-day, tho Investiga¬
tion of the increase of prices of food
and other necessariea of llfe, whlch the
is'ehate is about to cnter upon, wlll
cover a broad fleld.

Tlic mensurf; provldlng for such In¬
vestigation was passed to-day with
comparaiively Uttin dlscusslon. It au-
thorisses an Inqulry by a speclal com¬
mittee of seven Se'nators Into tho gen¬
eral enhancement of values, covering
not only foods and clothlng, but many
other articles used ln cveryday llfe.
The Investigation also will cover the

huestiohn of salarles, earnlngs and tho
aaviff. N'ot onlv wlll prices in tho
m'drkejta bc Included, but also those at
the farm aml thc factory.-
At tho Instance of Penator Burton.

tho resolution was made to. cover all
"commodtties." whlle Sonator Warren
procurcd the insertlon of hides. leather
und boots und shoes; Senator .Tohnston
obtainccl tho insertlon of boer, sheep
and hogs, and Senator .isacon tho ln-
aortlon of steel.

Tiio Inqulry Is expoctcd to bogt*
shortly, and wlll bo conducted with
tho greatest dihpatch.

Cured bythe Marvel of the Century,
B. B, B..Testeri for 30 Years.
Ilawkins, SpiuiiiR, Foul Breath, diecharges of

yellow matter permanently cured with pure Bo-
tanical ingrodlentf. To prove it wo will send you a

SAMPLE TREATMENT FREE
CATARRH IS NOT ONLY DANGHROUS, but

lt causes ulcciation?, death and decay of boneo,
kills ambition. olten cautta loss of appetite. and
retvcliw to geneiTil debillty, Idlocy und insanltv.
It needs attentlon ,u once, Cure lt bv taking Bo*
tnnic Hlood Balm (U. .. D.). lt is ii quick, radi-
cal, permaiioiit cure. because it lids thc system of
the poieon gertns tliat cause catarrh. H. tl.

tiiiKlin^ flood of wortn, ilch, pure blood
he imral] teel ncrvea und paris offectud.
Jl polion, iiKiiig wanntli aud utrciigth

IU.t uiieiv H |, needed, and in tliis way muUiiB
:i, petleit. Mtlruj cure .i catarrh iu all lu terms.

Rl .t.lM.s. m pjrj< LARG|,; HOTTLIi, wltli
dhcctloiis lor home cure. SAMI'LIC FRBEhywiitiiig Blood lluint Co., Atlnnto. Oa. l'ree
nwdlCUl (ItlvlCC Klveii,

II. send
dhect t

The evfer popular
"JVJiser&re" from Trovatore

i

sung by Caruso and Alda
and Metropolitan Opera House Chorusj

(Giulio Sctti, Chorus Master)
with accompanimcnt by thc Victor Orchestra

Waltcr B. Rogers, Director \^
One of the most wonderful records ever made)

You may have heard the famous '

"Misercre" a thousand times, but
never have you heard it as these
great artists have sung it for theVictor.;

X Victor Record 89030

On sale today
Any Victor dealer wiil gladly play it for you.

And as you listcn you'll hcar grand opera at
its best. and you'll rc'alize the wonderful
advances recently niadc in the art of
Victor rccording.

And be suy-e
to hear the Victrola
New Victor Records are on sale

at all dealers on the 2Sth ol each month.
Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N, J.

To net best results, uie only
Victor Xeedles on Victor Records.

HYDE RESPONSIBLE
FOR SWOPE'S DEATH

Jury Finds That He Administered Strychnine,
But Does Not Know if It Was Done

With Felonious Intent.
Kansas City. Mo., February ?..Col¬

onel Thomas" II. Swope came to hls
death by rcason of gtrychnlno admln-
Istored ln a capsula at tho Instance Of
Dr. B. C. Hyde. husband of tho dea-1
inllllonaire'3 nlcce, accordlng to tlm
verdict of thc coroner's Jury in Indc-
pendence to-day.

¦\Vt|iether the drug was adminlMored
wlth felonlotto intent. the jury sald

j ln Ita verdict It wns unable to detcr-
nilne.

The Jury way out but little more

than an hour But ono ballot waa

ngi pon a verdict.
Although then v < r,. numerous an.l

Imrrlcd consultations between attor¬
neys for the .State and Dr. liydc and
his legal advlsers, and runiors re-

gardini? probable prosecutlon wero

plontlful to-nlght; tlie case .stands just
as It did when tho coroner'a Jury re¬
turned Its verdict.

RIVERS AND HARBORS
BILL IS COMPLETED

It Carries $40,000,000 as Annual Budget for Im¬
provement of Country's Inland Waterways.

Vast Sums for Mississippi.
Washington, D. C. February 9..The

rlvers and harbors appropriatlon bill,
carrylng an aggregate of $40,000,000 as
an annual budget aslde from prospec
tlvo ultlmate expcndlture of several
liundreds of milllons of dollarn In com¬
lng year?, was vlrtually completed io-
night by the House Cotninit:ec on
Illvera and Harbors.
The committee was in sesslon all day

In an effort to press the matter to a con
tluslon, and whon the committee ad-
journed all that was left were a few
minor matters, which Chalrman Alex¬
ander was vestej wlth discretion to ad-

Just. The bill wll! he reported to the
Houfo to-morrow afternoon, and lf
Chalrman Alexander'a expectatlons are
tcnlized. wlll be tulcen np on Friday.
Consplcuotis among thc large pro-

Jecte provlded for ln the bill aro the
rollowlng:
Impiovlng the iippt Misslstippl

nivcr all north of St. Louls, $.',000,000;
from St. Louis. to Calro. $000,000, in
add|tIori to tho $250,000 earriea ln the
sundry clvli appropriatlon bltl; from
Calro to New Orleans, $2,000,000, in
addltlon to the $2,00h,000 carrled ln
the sundry clvli appropriatlon bill.

News of Mancheater
Manchester Bureau. Tlmes-DIspatch,

1103 llull Strecl.
Peter Chovalllo Tomplo dled yesterday

morning at fr.30 o'oloek at hls home at
Catnpboll, ChcaterlielU county, tn tho slxty.
aixih year of hla ngo. Mr. Temple had
been ln falllng health for several months,
and thc end was not unoxpocted. Hc waa
i.nmairle.1 and la survlved bv four alfUeia.
Mrs. T. P. Warwlck, Mrs. J[. c. Watklns.
Mrs. Oeorg.i-W. Nowoll antl Miss Ellzabeth
i». i'emplo.
The funeral wlll take plaoa from tUO lato

homo thls afternoon at 12-.Z0 o'clock. Tho
Interment wlll be niadc jn thn Temple bury-
Inf-sround ai ''Amptlitll," Chcsterfleia
county.
Mr. Temolfl waa well known nnd highly

BSteometl, both ln Chcsterllcld an.l this clty.
He was tha son of thc lato Wllllam Henry
and Caroline Frances Tomple.
In thc mld-yoar oxaniliiations. which havo

just closed ln Mrs. II. Tralnuiii's prlvate
school, the followlng puplls rocolvcd honora:
lntermedliitu Department.Flist Honora:
Allce Boborta, Jcsslo Mantin, MlldreO Sncll-
ings. Katherlne Lacy and Martha Clark.
Second Honora: Kdith Matthfcws, Margarei
KtlloB, Edgar Mastln, Main N'oirls, Floronce
Itex, Edna Grlmea an.l Guy Kice.
Ptimnry Department.Flrat Honora: Mar-

gaiv.t Aiistln. Hazol Wcati-otl, Vlolot rtoun-
treo, Blancho .Llpscomb. WIlTord Irlx, Wil¬
liam LOwry, Manlel Baundoio, Elizabisth
Jacob, Edward Eck. Mlldred Brown. Let.

aLhla Wella, Graco Bollnrn, Gl.-idye Sand.as,
Tjylb Brlcc M-yrtle Smith, May Tallcy, Do.
rothy Qulmbv] Wllllam GlbbB nnd Jeasto
Powell. Second Honora: Slms Bailey, Nlnu
Eck, Arthur Blankonahlp and Odull Baker.

J. D. Kggleston, Superlntendent of Publlc
fnstructlon, wiil speak ln Swansboro to-
nlght al tho Wontherford Memorial Uaptisl
chureh lu tho lnterest of the foundlng ot a

new achool ln Swansboro. Mr. Eggleston
urgos all interested In thls movcmuiit lo bo
present,
The .1. U. Y. P. of Woodlaud HclshtS Bap-

tlai Chureh wtil gly'e a valentlno tea at tha
chureh for tho benotlt of tho new Mlaalon
Baptlst Chureh ou Monday nlcht,. February
14. Sllver offarlng ut th* door. Kefroah-
inenta sei-vod free.

A valentlno tea wlll bo glven Saturday
afternoon for the bonotit of thc klndorsarten
iu tho sohooltiouse on Balnbrldgo Street from
S to 6 o'clock. Homo-niado candloa, cakoa
and many' valentlno novoltles wlll bo tor
sale. The publlc ia cordlally Invlted to at-
tond.

Tho Paraonase Soclety of tlie Central
Jpilhodltu Eplscopal Churi-h wlll glvo u vnl-
ci-.tlno u-a nt tho parsonnce, cornor N'lutn
nnd roitcr Stroata, to-morrow t'venlrifi. A
vei'y attruotlve proRram haa been arranguu
to ault tlie ouuasloti.

A caka aalo wlll bu held at llllman'a atore
patuiUwy lupnilng for tho fenoilt of tho

indegarlori. A lame assoriment wlll ba
ti hand at raaaonablo prices.
Tho PresbylOrlan Ministers' Assoclation or

Manchester. Itichmond and vlclnlty mct yes¬
terday mornlng at 10 o'clock, nnd by an
unanlmous vote passed a piul.st ag'ainst
thc proposed amendment of tho divorce law,
ho tendtng to lucreaeo the number of d|.
rorcea and as puttliiK too much power tn
tho handa ot thc court.

Thc verdlet of tho Jury in the Sauridera
.asc agahiBt Yoder saems to bo generallyapproved by tho citizena ot thls city. .\
promlnent . Itizcn stated that lt was ctear-
ly shown that Richmond ycopla woro op¬
posed to the methods used by tho fornior
Lynchburg man.

Yesterday being Ash Wednesday there
wcre aervlera in tho mornlng at ll o'clock
at Mcado Memorlal Church.

Tho Chautauqua vcapcr service last nlght
at 8 o'clock at »lie Balnbrldgo Street
Church waa largely attended. Mra. Durhum,
wlfe. of the puotor, roclted vcry graphlcttHytho story of llana Kgedc. Thu quurtct ulso
sauc severai solcctlops.

The body of CharleB Vosl, slxty-fivo ycafB
old, who was atrlckon with hoari Irinioln
und dropped dead Tuoaday aflornoon on a
Seven l'lnca car near Gl«n Bcho, wlll bo
buried tliis aftornoon. Boaldca hla half.brother. who llvee in thla city, ho laavca
a daughter, Mrs. Mary York.

H. Leo Du Yal. of Wo«t Twelfth Street,who was taken very 111 Frlday with para-lysis, Ib consldered allghtly bottcr, thoughhe l.aa loat hls spoech.
Charles L* and Mra. Charles Vanstotynnd chlldren, of Spartanburg, N, c.. aruBUCBtS of j. T. Jowott.

Mark I.loyd, who haa beon nullo sick atHla home on B-ecatur Street. isjbollor.
Riclimond chapter, Bnltod BatigiUers of
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Yvo heard n man say the othermornlng that tho ahbroviation for Feb.
mary.1- ob..means X-'ree'/.o every bodv,and that man looked frozen in his
ulster, It was upparent that hc needed
tho kind of wannth that stays, the
wurmth that 4'oaches from head to
foot, all over tho body. Wc could have
told .him from personal Itnowlodgo that
lloocVs Sarsaparllla glve« permanent
warmth, It Invlgorales tho blood and
upeeds It along through artery nnd
vclti, aiul really rlt.-s men and womon.
boys und- girls. to enjoy oold lyonlhor
and roalHt the altacks of disease. It
gives tlie right klnd ot wannth, utim-
ulrtt.es and atrengthena at tlin same
tlme, aud all Its bimotlts aro laailng.
Thero may he a suggestlon ln thls
for you.-

The oldest Music
House in Virginia and
North Carolina is like-
wise the Richmond
home of the

Victor
Come in and see the

Victor, hear the V4c'
tor, and let us tell you
about our easy payment
plan.

Walter D.
Moses & Co.,
Oldest Music House in Virginia

and North Carolina,
103 East Broad Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

the Confed'racj-, wlll ir.rot thl« mornlnj Ir
l.r,- Camp Hall at 11 o'clock. 'Chc Chester-
fleld chapi-c la lnviicd to attend.

E. O. Hlll; who hai been (julte alclc with
bronchitis. ls much b'lter.

Davls Council. .Vo. ST. .ir. O. V. A. it..
l.oid thrlr i.julir meeting Iat: night aC
7 :.. o'clock.

Tlio Flnanco Commltteo wlll meet lo-
nlght.

ilo»ll«.r»' Hrk Team.
Tho Howltiora" plck tearn ln tho h»a'.

marehlrig r*Iay m. with th» l-'lr.-t Regl
ment Paturda,- rilltht ""IH bd compoaed u
Martin, Hu*h-s, Lutz and llolu Th* liov
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OLD ADAGE
SAYS ^

"A light purse ls a heavy curse"
Slckness makes a light purse.
The LIVER ls the seat of nlno
teaths of all disease.

go to the root of the whole mat«
ter, thoroughly, qulckly safely
and restore the action of tha
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body*
Take No Substitute. -j

Fancy Groceries,

iquors & Cigars
Our reputation is built on

quality, and we sparc ncither
time nor expense in maintain-
ing it.
Our Mail Order Depart¬

ment offers you as complete
a service as you can get by
personal selcction.

R, Lo Chrlstian & Co.,
816-818 E. Main St.

Detroit Jewel
Gaa Ranges

Area Summer Necessity~«So a»
Alaska
Refrigerators.

Prices no higher than inferior-raakw au|
you don t weperiment vhen you buy.titlier.

Chas. GJURGENS'Son,
SqIo AacnU.

ADAMS AND BROAD,


